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John Diers and wife of Fullerton,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Diers
the forepart of the week.

M. L. Williams and C. Keckler
were at Chicago the forepart of the
week, where they went to attend to
some

Lloyd Jackson of Scotts Bluffs, was
here forepart of the week a guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Diers.

Misses Ellen Anderson and Mary
Arvidson returned to Schauppe, Neb.,
latter part of last week to resume
their duties as teachers in district
schools near that place.

Alrin Huff who has been confined
to his home for the past month,
still quite sick. He was able to be
down town last Thursday but when
he returned home he suffered a re-

lapse. His many-friend- s hope for his
speedy recovery.

C. W. Sprinkle of Portsmouth, la.,
was here last week visiting with his
daughter, Mrs. Les Tenant, and shak-
ing hands with his many friends. He
made this office a pleasant call and
renewed his subscription for another
year.

deal was closed Wednesday
whereby Herman Funke of Atchison,
Kas., becomes the owner of the lum-
ber yard, Mr. Richey finding so much
of his time taken up with his sand

that he decided to Bell and
give it his full attention.

Nothing, in the way of a Cough
quite so annoying a tickling, teas-
ing, wheezing, bronchial Cough. The
quickest relief comes perhaps from
a prescription "Known to Druggists
everywhere Dr. Shoop's Cough
Remedy. And besides, it is so thor-
oughly harmless that mothers give It
with perfect safety even to the young-
est babes. The tander leaves of a
simple mountain shrub, give to Dr.
Shoop's Cough Remedy its remark-
able curative effect. A few days' test
will tell. Sold by all dealers.

Thomas Walling a visitor In
VjOmnha today, having gone to that

city this morning on the early train.
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the vogue. Close
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cessity, but with
slightly curving
and not straight
lines, the waist

--nipped in a little
and hips curv-
ing but controlled.

Warner
style is

in accordance with
fashion, fitting
comfortably the
figure intended.
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A Very Sick

The Journal's Conrad
Schlater, Is reported today as being
a very sick man, which his
many friends of splendid old
pioneer and Cass

regret to hear. His con-

dition has been the cause of a great
deal of worry to his relatives for sev-

eral days and does not rally as
hoped for. It Is to be hoped that
takes a change in the immediate fu-

ture for the better and that he speed-
ily regains his normal health.

A failing tiny nerve no
than finest silken thread
from the Heart impulse, power,

regularity. Stomach also has
Its hidden, or inside nerve. It
Dr. Shoop who first told us it was
wrong to drug a weak or failing
Stomach, Heart or Kidneys. His

Dr. Shoop's Restorative
is directed straight for cause of
these ailments these weak and falt-
ering inside nerves. This, no doubt,
clearly explans the Restorative
has of late grown so rapidly in pop-larit- y.

Druggists say that those who
test the Restorative for a few
days soon fully convinced of

wonderful merit. Anyway, don't
drug the organ. Treating the cause
of sickness is the only sensible and
successful way. Sold by dealers.

A Former Resident.
Dr. of Glehwood, la.,

was in city yesterday afternoon
looking after business matters and
visiting with friends. McCluskey
In the '60's was a resident of this
city and is quite well known to
of the" pioneers of section. He
has been a resident of Glenwood for
many years is of the leading

of that The
family is one of the largest

and best known in Iowa
and the doctor is of most
respected members. He returned to
Glenwood last evening.

Ice cream and cones now
on sale at Ed. Mason's.

We
Freight

en Carload
Shipments.

BEFORE
If come to Bluffs now,

let us list and
mail it to you.

Have yoar carpenter malce up list of what you will need, for your home
or barn. Get your local dealer's figures, and then send the list to us. We'll
heat yonr local dealer's bid without seeing his figure.

You can equip yonr building from our immense stock of superior lumber,
millwork, hardware, paint, roofing, cement, etc.

Come to Bluffs if posiible. We pay your fare up to 150 miles each
way, also your hotel bill, if you buy carload of niateri.il.
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Cures doubly proved by test of time
Let a Flattsmouth citizen speak.
"C. Tyler. Rock St., Flattsmouth,

Neb., says: "About two years ago
when suffering from a lameness
across my back when I moved, I pro
cured Doan's Kidney Fills from Cer- -
lng & Co.'s drug store and used them.
They benefited me so greatly that I

publicly recommended them. I have
been so free from kidney trouble since
then that I do not hesitate to verify
my former testimonial."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and tak no other.

See the Orange Exhibit.
Messrs. Iemuel Fow'.er of the C.

S. Fowler Land company of San An-

tonio, Texas, and J. M. Aldrup, of
the same place, are in the city today
installing a fine exhibit of an orange
grove as it appears on the lands of
the Fowler company In the gulf coast
country. The gentlemen intend to
put in what they declare to be an
exact reproduction of an orange grove
just as it is in real life on the gulf
coast and just as any citizen of this
country will find it if he visits that
section. It had been the intention of
these gentlemen to put the exhibit
into the show windows of the Kroeh-Ie- r

Hardware company but when the
time came to install it, they found
they did not. have .enough room so
they have hustled around and secured
the room formerly occupied by Ase-mlss- en

& Kllnger where the exhibit
will be placed in sight. It is some-
thing wonderful and during its stay
here which will Toe for three days, ltj
promises to attract large crowds of
sightseers. The lands of the Fowler
company are located in the fertile
and productive aemi-trophic- al region
of south Texas close to the great
cities of San Antonio, Houston and
Galveston and close to the coast
where exportation Is handy and con-

venient assuring the raisers' of
oranges a water haul to foreign and
eastern markets. W. E. Rosencrans
& Son represent the Fowler company
in this immediate section and will
gladly do what they can to spread
information regarding the value and
productiveness of these lands and
their prices and terms upon which
they can be bought. The least the
public can do is to make a trip to
the orange exhibit and see for them-
selves the claims which are made
for this great and little known coun-
try.

rtrlef Sketch of Mrs. Truman.
The following sketch of the life of

the late Mrs. Lovira Ann Truman has
been handed the Journal by her rela-
tives at whose request the same is
printed.

Lovlca Ann McCulloch was born
on September 9, 1861, and was mar-
ried to Martin A. Snook on February
17, 1878. Mr. Snook departed this
life on Juno 13, 1885. Of this mar-ralg- e

three daughters were born of
whom two survive her. She was
again united in marriage to C. W.
Truman on July 13, 1891, and of
this union Beven children were born,
of whom four survive her, three hav-

ing preceded her to the Better World.
The four who Burvlve are Selvestla
Jane, aged 17 years; Cora Francis,
aged 14 years; Harvey William, aged
12 years, and Don Henry, aged 5
years. Her husband, Charles W. Tru-
man also survives her. Deceased was
also a cousin of Mrs. Herman Fields
of this city. Mrs. Truman departed
this lire on March 13, 1910, at the
age of 48 years, 6 months and 4 days.

. Mother dear, we will miss your
Gentle voice and sweet face,

From your accustomed place.
But some day we will

Clasp glad hands on
God's eternal shore.

An Awful Eruption
of a volcano excites brief Interest, and
your interest in skin eruptions will be
as short, if you use Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve, their quickest cure. Even tlio
worst bolls, ulcers, or fever sores are
soon healed by it. Best for' Burns,
Cuts, Bruises, Fore Lips, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains and Piles. It
gives Instant relief. LT.c. at F. (J.
Fiicek & Co.

Suits cleaned ana pressed Cvivi;
50c to $1.00. Sochor, the tailo1- - "

Clinton Gilman vs. the Nebraska
City Water and Light Co.

The attorneys in the case of Frank
Wilklns, administrator of the estate
A Clinton Gilman vs. the Nebraska
City Water and Light company,' con-

cluded their arguments last evening
and the case was given to the jury.
They retired to their room where they

ad a lively session until nearly 3
o'clock this morning before arriving
at a verdict. They handed in a seal-
ed verdict and went to their hotels
where they rested until 9 o'clock this
norning when Judge Travis opened

court and all appeared but three, and
the verdict was then opened and read.
It was a verdict for $5,000 for the
plaintiff and against both of the de-

fendants.
The case was one wuerein the

plaintiff sued for $15,500 for the
death of Clinton Gilman. The deceas-
ed was an employe of the Nebraska
Telephone company. He had gone
up on the telephone pole, where he
met with the accident that resulted In
his death on Monday and got hla
fingers burned by coming In contact
w ith a live wire and the electric light
company was notTfied to take up their
wire and remove the "cross." Tney
promised to do this, but on Wednes-
day notified the telephone company
that the "cross" had been corrected
Jid Gilman was notified of this be-

fore he left the ofTIce the fatal Wed-
nesday afternoon. He climbed the

pole, with a can of paint In his hand
and received a shock, which not only
knocked him from the pole, but set
fire to the paint. He fell to the
ground, was fatally burned, hla hip
dislocated and received othor Injuries.
His death occurred some days after-
wards. The suit was brought in be-

half of his widow and young son. The
case was fought for them by Mat-

thew Gering of Flattsmouth, and J.
C. Watson of this city, Mr. Brecken-rldg- e,

of Omaha appeared for the
telephone company, while the Wa-

ter & Light company were defend
ed by Paul Jessen, Pitzer & Hay- -

ward.
It is said that some of the jury

were not in favor of giving the plain,
tiff anything, claiming the deceased
had knowledge of his danger and was
guilty of negligence, ottierw wanted a
verdict for the tu amount while
some wanted $2,000, others $5,000,
others $10,000 and In the end they
all agreed to a verdict for $5,000.
The attorneys for the defense will ask
for a new trial and failing to get it
will appeal the case to the supreme
court. It will be a hard fought case
to the end by the corporations and as
bitterly as they have fought since it
was first Instituted. Nebraska Ctty
News.

The Government pay Railway Mall
Clerks $800 to $l,2(X),'and other em
ployees up to $2,500 annually

Uncle Sam will hold examinations
throughout the country for Railway
Mall Clerks, Custom House Clerks
Stenographers, Bookkeepers, Depart
ment Clerks and other Government
positions. Thousands of appointments
will be made. Any man or woman
over 18, In City or Country can get
Instruction and free Information by
writing at once to the Bureau of
Instruction, 79 J, Hamlin Building
Rochester, N. Y.

Returned to tlio Asylum.
The hearing in the matter of the

complaint against Jos. Van Horn, In-

sane was held last evening at the
court house by the Insanity com-

mission of Clerk of the Court Rob-

ertson, Attorney Dwyer and Dr. Bren-d- el

of Murray. The commission
found the unfortunate man to be in-

sane and ordered him returned to the
asylum at Lincoln. He was released
from that institution on March 1st,
as cured, but his insanity returned
several days Blnce In a violent form,
necessitating his return to that In-

stitution.

Engliftli Spnvlu Liniment removes
Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes, from horses; also blood
Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney,
Ring Bone, Stifles, Sprains, Swollen
Throats, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by
use of ono bottle. A wonderful Blom-s- h

Cure. Sold by Gerlng & Co.,
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On the Kendall farm,

UUUOiU Vw
and Mules!

Wednesday, March 23, 1910

commencing at 8:30, m.: Two large individuals, quick
performers; twenty mares, sixteen of which are safe in foal; forty-Beve- n

from one to three years old. Complete line of farm
machinery, including one X Case Steam Threshing outfit, which
is in good condition. f99 transportation provided to and from
farm to all person arriving th trains.

For further particulars
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go to Convention.
A number of Plattsinouth people

were passengers on the afternon
train for Omaha where they will at
tend the banquet of the Lawmen's
Missionary convention which is to
be held tonight at the Auditorium
in that city. This banquet is pre
liminary to the opening of the Lay-- ,

men's convention which will be in
session two days commencing today.
This convention Is one In series
of seventy-fiv- e to be held In the
United States by representative Lay-

men of different denominations. The
object of these conventions is to
arouse Interest among the Laymen
of the country in missions and It
rapidly becoming great movement.
There have been a alrge number of
such meetings held already In dif-

ferent parts of the country and all of
them have been very largely attend-
ed and have left an enthusiastic wave
behind them. The gathering attend-
ed are In character and

'the speakers at them are chosen
without regard to creed. The even-

tual result of the meetings which are
now being held will be grand Lay-

men's Missionary convention of the
United States which will be held at
Chicago in May next, and which Is ex-

pected to be the largest gathering of
its kind in the of the Chris-

tian church In America. This will be
sueceded later by a great Internation-
al gathering of the from all
sections of the world. This, lust
meeting will be held at Edinburg,
Scotland, and It is expected it will
prove the greatest gathering of Chris-

tian laymen the world ever has
known. All reports agree that the
great spiritual wave which the lay-

men's conventions held In this coun-

try have started, Is the greatest Im-

petus to Christianity ever experien-
ced.

Among those attending from this
city will be C. C. Wescott, P. A.

Barrows, Geo. L. Farley, Dick Os-

borne and Rev. Luther Moore.

Mrs. W. H. Newell departed tlrts
morning for Lincoln where she will
be the guest of friends for several
days.
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Mr. and Mrs. Harmond Beck
Murray, Elmwood relatives
over Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Thomas and two chil-
dren are visiting relatives at Flatts-
mouth this week.

Fred Mueller left Sunday eveainc
for Pawnee City, Kansas, where h
goes to work in a lumber yard.

Tom Allen, known by a good many
In this community, was In town Mon
day looking after business matters.

A. II. Wcichel and H. II. SwarU
went to Louisville Monday moraine
to look after their large ranch which.
Is located near there.

Fred Lenz, wife and daughter of
Plymouth, Neb., were here last week
looking after the farm r- -.

cently purchased by Mr. Leni from
O. L. Berger and Louis Jensen. Mr.
Lenz expects to move onto his newly
acquired property about March 1.

Stlrtz & Lorenz have added an
extra clerk in the person of A. W.
Lorenz of Council Bluffs, Ia., who la
now here getting "broke in" and ac-

quainted with our people. The new
man Is a nephew of F. W. Lorenz, a
member of the firm and a very pleas-
ant young gentleman to meet.

Orvllle Robertson has moved from
the Mllson farm onto the old Barrett
place east of town, vacated by Wm.
Dickinson who has moved to Lincoln.
Roy Robertson has moved from. the.
McCarteny farm south of town onto,
tho A.H. Weichel farm between hero
and Alvo.

Medicines that aid nature are al-

ways most Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy' acts on this plan. It
loosens the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the Bocretlons and aids nature
In restoring tho to a healthy

Sold by all dealers.

German St. Paul's Church.
Sunday school 9:30. Services and

confirmation 10:50.
ChoruB practice on Tuesday and

Friday at 8 p. m.
On Good Friday Charfeitag

service will bo held in the morning
ut 10:30. On Easter the Lord's Sup.
per will be given.

constipation Why not stick to
Ask your doctor if he approves this Lvk

One Doctor Only One
No sense in running from one doctor to another! Select
the best one, then stand by him. No sense either in trying
this thing, that thing, for your cough. Carefully, deliber-
ately select the best cough medicine, then take it. Stick
toiU Ask your doctor about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for
throat and lung troubles. Sold for nearly seventy years.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. JlrcnraiZ
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successful.
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